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A warning 
~Read this manual before using this product. 

~This product is composed of precision components and 

should not be dissembled service must be performed 

by a factory authorized technician. 

~Protect the product from moisture and shock. 

Product installed 

How to use the Headrest monitor 

Thank you for choosing this monitor for your mobile 
entertainment system. To ensure longterm trouble-free 
service of the product, please read this Manual carefully 
before using the monitor. 

Installation 

Universal Headrest with Pre-installed 
Monitor Owner·s Manual 
Congratulation on your purchase of this headrest monitor syetem. 
The product is designed and built to deliver excellent video quality 
and long lasting high performance, For best results please consult 
a professional mobile eletronics installer for application advice or 
troubleshooting. Please read these instrutions thoroughly before 
installation. 

Installation Instructions 
1. Remove the existing headrest from the seat. 

2. Adjust the posts of the new headrest to fit the holes in the seat 
where the headrest will be installed. The post can be moved 
together or apart grasp one post in each hand, move the posts 
in opposing directions (like they were walking) while pushing 
them toward each other or away from each other. 

3. Insert the cable in the proper hole. Insert the posts into the holes 
in the seat and carefully work the headrest into position. Make 
sure the cable is not pinched. 

4. Run the cable down the seat and out to the location of the video 
source unit (such as a DVD player). 



How To Control The Monitor 

© Power/Switch 
Monitor on or off;mode swich. 

@ PLAY/PAUSE 
Press to pause media playback and 
again to resume. 
Press once to pause the audio.press 
and hold one second to enter the menu 
again. 

@ Decrease the volume or cycle through 
menu items. 

@MENU 
Open the system menu to access setting . 

@+ 
Increase the volume or cycle through menu 
items. 

@ PREV/~ 
Move to the previous chapter or track 

(j) NEXT/~ 
Move to the next chapter or track. 

@Speaker I 

® Adapter post 

@ Remote Sensor 

@so 
Use the provided USB adapter to 
access SD cards 

@USB 
USB port for media storage device 

~ HeadphoneJack 

@ IRSensor 

Installation 

Adapter Posts 
Since the spacing of the mounting holes can vary 

on different veicles we supply two Adapter Posts(12 
diameter). Use these Adapter Posts when the headrest 
mounting holes in your seat are too large for the Adapter 
Posts of the headrest monitor. 

How to adjust the distance between the 
Adapter Posts 

See the picture on the right and 
you can adjust the distance 
between the Adapter Posts to 
required space. 



Remote Control 

Remote Control 

@POWER 
TumathaMonHoron orolf. 

@ SwHel'l boltweenAV1 and USBISD. 

@USB/SD 
- @ 

Utte !hi• button to awttch between two modea. 

@ FAST FORWARDIREVERSE. PLAY 
Us. !Ma. buttons to ulect either fael 
forward or fast revense playback. 

@ UPIDOWNIRIGHTILEFT ARROWS 
Uae thee bullona to navigate the 
varloua ma nu a and acrecona forth a 
monitor. 

@ENTER 
PreH thla button to C4nflrm the Hem 
you have found and highlighted using 
lhe anow buttons. Usually Ihle la done 
lo confirm e aelectlon or Item lo be 
played. 

(!} SKIP FORWARD/BACK 
Uaa thaaa bullona to •kip lo Iha next 
or last lnlck, chapter or Ille on !he 
disc In the player. 

@EXIT 
~ once to lllDp plllylng,p!98 11911ln 
to -the menu. 

@MUTE 
P!'Me Ihle button lo ewltl:ll ot'ltha 
audio during plarbac:k. Preee again 
to Alslore the audio. 

-@ 
--@ 
-~@ 

@) PLAYIPAUSE. 
Toetertpl~ckofedl",prHathla 
button. Pr.es again to paull9 the 
playb8". II playbeclt la peuaed, pron 
!hi• button to reaume playback. 

@voL-/+-button 
Uu lo Inc.au or de1:n1aee volume 
level. 

@MENU 
Thia bu1lo n pe ""I flt you It> >lw Iha 
menu. 

Connection Diagram 

Connect the wires as indicated: 

a. Red: ConnKtto a ewttc:had(·>) 12 vollaource (ACC). Uee a lead !hat hea(+-) 12V 
when lhe lgnlUon on or In theACC position so !he monllore tu me o!Twh9n Ille key Is 
in lha off position. Wiring the monitors •hot• could cause your battery to run down 
when the engine la not running. 
b. Black: Connect toe good chassis around. 
c. Reveraing the polarity of the red and black leads will damag& the monitor. 
d. Connect the vldeD Input connec«irto Illa llfdeo output from Iha source unit 
e. Test Ille eyetem. 
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Specifications 

Specifications Descriptions 

Screen Size r (178mm) TFT-LCD 

Resolution 800x480 

A/V lnputx1 RCA Audio & Video Composite Input 
ANOutputx1 And Output 

Headphone Out 3.5mm Audio Output 

IR Headphone Out 2.3/2.8 MHz (A); 3.2/3.8 MHz (B) 

Post Diameter 10mm Fixed 

Post Dia. Adapters 12/12.5/12.7/13.8 mm 

Post Distance 4.3-7.5 in (110-190 mm) 

Pillow Covers Black, Grey, Tan 

Power Input 9-15 V DC 

Fuse 2A (ATC Type) 

All specifications subject IO c/Jsnge without notice. 




